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I.H.B. Introductory Note
As announced  in the I.H. Bulletin o f  D ecem ber 196i-, we are publishing  
below  the article sen t to the Bureau in N ovem ber 1964 by Mr. S. K o t l a r i 6, 
T echnical A ssistant at the Yugoslav hydrographic o ffice .
W e  have on ly  tw o fu rth er rem arks to add to the com m ents in the 
Bulletin m entioned  above. The first con cerns the n ex t edition o f the 
R ep ertory  o f  T echnical Resolutions. Since Captain L a n g e r a a r ’ s  proposal 
needs to be studied at som e length, the Bureau has decided  to issue the
6 th edition o f  this publication arranged in the usual way. I t will appear in 
the cou rse o f  this year.
The secon d  rem ark  re fers  to the proposal in paragraph  4 o f  Mr. 
K o T L A R id ’ s  article, nam ely, to appoint a com m ission  to rev iew  the R ep er­
tory and to poin t out any disadvantages in its lay-out. W e  consider that 
such a com m ission  is n o t n ecessary, and that the person  in the best position  
to poin t out any im perfections is Captain L a n g e r a a r  him self, since he first  
raised  the question .
In our opinion, the m ost appropriate proced u re to  fo llow  w ould  be for  
the N etherlands to subm it to the n ext C on ference a proposal on the su b ject, 
accom panied  by an explanatory note detailing the reasons prom pting the 
proposed  reform . The C on ference will then decide, and the decision  adopted  
will be applied to the 7th edition o f  the R epertory .
In the interim , w e repeat our requ est that States M em bers consider  
the question  and m ake know n their opinions. W e  w ere p leased  to receive, 
in addition to Mr. K o t l a r i c ’ s  article, the three letters published below , 
giving the poin ts o f  view  o f  the United States, Brazil and Great Britain. 
Such com m ents are o f  valuable assistance in our review  o f  the m atter, and  
if  other States M em bers w ill send their view points, these opinions will 
provide a basis fo r  d iscussion  at the n ex t C on ference, and a qu ick  decision  
on the question  m ay thus be possible.
In form er articles, “ U niform ity in Charts and other H ydrographic 
D ocum ents ” and “ W ith  Regard to a R eform  o f the Repertory o f  T echnical 
Resolutions ” , published in the International H ydrographic Review s (Ju ly 
1963, January and July 1964) a discussion  has been raised on this question  
and com m ents requested.
A fter careful study o f  the matter I have found that the d iscussion  on 
this subject was useful, and that there are som e points whose consideration  
cou ld  be o f use before subm itting a final w ording o f a proposal for the 
solution  o f  this question.
The present edition o f  the R epertory o f Technical R esolutions is 
burdened w ith m any corrections and a new edition should be printed 
w ithout too m uch delay. It w ill be necessary, therefore, to solve the question  
o f  the reform  o f  the R epertory before printing the new edition.
It is a  well know n fact that com pilation  and editing o f a book , espe­
cia lly  a technical m anual, is very difficult to do without any deficiency . The 
question  is, what is the num ber and character o f such deficiencies, and 
accord in gly  what rem edy should be taken to solve these draw backs. W ou ld  
a few  correcting slips or a new printing o f  the book  be sufficient, or  is 
it necessary to apply a new  system  o f  arrangem ent to  the book  concerned  ?
Regarding the subject discussed I th ink it is necessary first to m ake 
a com plete analysis o f  the Repertory to fin d  all contradictions or in consis­
tencies, i f  any, and to discover other deficiencies w hose correction  m ight 
contribute to the easier use o f  the Repertory. Having these data at hand 
it w ill be m uch easier to arrive at an adequate solution, to m ake a better 
assessm ent o f  the advantages and disadvantages o f  the proposed changes 
and to m ake a final decision as to what m ust be done. If Captain L a n g e r a a r  
has perhaps m ade such an analysis and has these data at hand, it w ou ld  be 
o f  great help to the I.H. Bureau in solving this question. But i f  there are 
no such data I propose that the Bureau should undertake the necessary 
action to collect these data. This should be done either by  the Bureau’s 
staff or by  a special com m ittee selected am ong the States M em bers w hich  
have sent to the Bureau their rem arks and suggestions on this m atter. The 
Bureau w ou ld  then request these States M embers to nom inate their repre­
sentatives for the com m ittee charged w ith carrying out this analysis and 
m aking a report.
If the report should show  that inconsistencies and deficiencies in  the 
Repertory are either very few , or perhaps on ly  those m entioned in the 
articles already published in the I.H. Reviews, I think we cou ld  be satisfied 
with the R epertory as a w hole, because in  the large num ber o f  resolutions 
drawn up by  different persons throughout the years in the process o f 
keeping the R epertory up to date on ly those few  have escaped attention. 
O f course the inconsistencies discovered should be discussed to fin d  out 
defin itely  i f  they were real inconsistencies. Eventual rem edies to bring the 
R epertory to a m ore perfect state, w hich  w ould render it o f  greater help 
to hydrographic offices, should be suggested.
Thus for  instance, regarding the interpretation o f  resolutions B 134 I, 
B 137 l ib  and B 147, it is a question o f  whether am ong them exists a real 
inconsistency. I consider correct the application o f the princip le o f  B 147
(i.e. brackets) to the underlined sounding figures for  drying heights out o f 
position ; this practice is already adopted in m any countries. P robably  a 
case cou ld  be m ade ou t as to w hy sounding figures w ere used and not 
height figures, or  som e others. Argum ents cou ld  be fou n d  both in favour 
and against this, but i f  w e try to consider underlined sounding figures as 
those specially  used on ly  fo r  drying heights, we shall not see any trouble 
in this m atter. I have not found  any con fu sion  in the adequate interpreta­
tion o f  these resolutions and their corresponding sym bols. However, finding 
these resolutions in the Index concern ing  Sym bols and Abbreviations (by  
m eans o f paragraphs Q 3 —  Out o f  position , Q 14, 15 —  Sloping figures 
and U pright figures, and Q 16 —  Bracketed figures) [page X X X V III o f the 
R epertory] w ou ld  be easier i f  these data were properly  corrected. For 
instance, i f  the corrected  index data for these paragraphs read as fo llow s :
Section
No. T e r m
R E P E R T O R Y
Part.-No. Page
Q 3 Out o f  position , fo r  soundings  . . . . B 137 l ib 53
B 169 62
Out o f  position , fo r  h e ig h t s ............ B 133 51
B 147 56
Out o f  position, fo r  drying heights. B 134 I 52
B 147 56
Q 14, 15 Sloping fig u res ; Upright figures . . B 165 61
B 137 l ib 53
B 169 62
Q 16 B racketed  figures  .............................. B 133 51
B 1341 52
B 147 56
A  sim ilar correction  to the A lphabetical Index on  pages X L V I and LII 
w ou ld  also be desirable.
F
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Out of position (on  charts) ................................... 53 B 137 l ib
62 B 169
R egarding the second inconsistency —  i.e. the proposal 30 subm itted 
to  the V lllth  I.H. Conference, and discussed on page 13 o f the Ju ly  1963 
edition  o f  the I.H. Review , in w hich  a sounding figure in brackets was 
proposed  when know n depth over a w reck  is plotted out o f position  on  a 
chart —  it can be seen that, in fact, this was originally  proposed by  Great 
Britain, Canada, South A frica  and Thailand (see IHB circu lar letter 11-H 
o f 1957, page 41), w hilst the original IHB proposal w as to insert such  depths
in different type from  ordinary  soundings. N ow  we can consider this as past 
h istory because such a proposal was not adopted at the Conference and such 
a sym bol does not exist in  the Repertory. The proposed guiding resolutions 
(page 15 o f  the January 1964 edition o f  the IH Review ), i f  inserted in the 
Repertory in the appropriate place w ould  be o f  help to the Bureau (and 
other persons proposing new  resolutions) in order to prevent any con trad ic­
tion due to inattention or lack o f  fam iliarity w ith the existing resolutions.
On the other hand if  we exam ine the selected exam ple for the new 
arrangem ent o f  the R epertory, given on pages 13 and 14 o f  the Ju ly  1963 
edition o f  the Review, w e find  that Fundam ental T echnical Resolution  
(F T R ) 6200 and the system  o f  Derived T echnica l Resolutions (D T R ) 6201- 
6204 also have som e deficiencies. So, for instance, sym bols defined by 
resolutions B 135 (R ock  w h ich  covers and uncovers), B 136 (R ock  awash) 
and B 137 (Sunken rock  dangerous to surface navigation) m ust not always 
be surrounded by the danger line, i.e. the dotted line, as w as prescribed 
by the resolution  F T R  6200. These facts are very well know n in practice 
and w e see them  on the charts o f  m any States Members. These sym bols m ay 
be surrounded by the danger line or appropriate depth contour line, or even 
not surrounded either by the danger line or by  the depth con tou r line, 
depending on the scale o f  the chart, the distance from  the coast and the 
danger to navigation. Consequently, F T R  6200 and D TR  6201, 6202 and 
6203 are not consistent with the existing resolution  B 137 III a lready applied 
by  m an y  States M embers. In this resolution  it is stressed that w hen it is 
considered advisable to give additional prom inence to the existence o f  a 
dangerous rock  or to avoid con fusion  w ith other soundings, sym bols for 
dangerous rocks m ay also be surrounded by  a danger line or b y  an appro­
priate depth  contour line. A ccord ingly , i f  resolutions F T R  6200 and D TR 
6201, 6202 and 6203 were adopted, it w ou ld  entail changing the existing 
resolution  and the practice in m any countries, and there is also the question 
whether such new  F T R  and D T R  resolutions w ou ld  be adopted by  the 
m a jority  o f  States M em bers. Such a change in  the R epertory cou ld  in 
practice m ean that after the un iform ity  o f  those sym bols has been brought 
to a satisfactory  state, we deliberately take the risk  o f losing such un iform ity  
by  changing the present resolution  w hich  is already adopted and applied 
in practice ; such an action, in general, w ou ld  not be advisable.
Regarding the w reck  sym bol defined by  resolution  B 141 Vb (Sunken 
w reck  dangerous to surface navigation), i f  this were included in D T R  6204 
it w ou ld  cause the separation o f  one w reck  sym bol from  the other w reck 
sym bols w hich  w ould also not be advisable.
F rom  the above rem arks w e see that under the new ly proposed  arran­
gem ent o f  the R epertory even in a single selected exam ple som e inconsist­
ency and deficiency  cou ld  be found. T h erefore it is problem atical what 
experience we shall have if  all present resolutions o f  the Repertory, and 
the great num ber o f  so-called  Independent Resolutions, have to be inserted 
into that new  system  o f F T R  and DTR. It seems that the reasons for 
changing the present system  o f the R epertory are m ore o f  theoretical or 
experim ental interest than o f practical significance. I consider, however, 
that the explanations in Captain A l b i n i ’ s  article (in the January 1964 edition 
o f  the R eview ) give reasonable argum ents for  the advantages o f  the present
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system  o f  arrangem ent o f  the R epertory and its correction . The resolutions 
can be th orou gh ly  exam ined and corrected  w herever necessary, but w ithout 
changing the present system  o f  arrangem ent o f  the Repertory.
D iscussion  on  the necessity for  the re form  o f  the R epertory m ight be 
lengthy and prolonged for several years. T o  avoid such a situation, and to 
com e sooner to a satisfactory solution, I w ou ld  like once again to stress the 
necessity for  the R epertory to be thoroughly  searched in order to fin d  out 
all real inconsistencies or contradictions w h ich  m ight exist am ong present 
resolutions, as w ell as to discover other deficiencies w hose correction  m ight 
contribute to easier and m ore practical use o f  the R epertory.
Comments by USC&GS and USNOO (letter of 1 March 1965)
“ W e have noted w ith interest the articles in  the past three issues o f  
the International H ydrographic Review  on the sub ject o f  the B ureau ’s 
R epertory o f  T echn ica l Resolutions.
“ The present arrangem ent o f  the Repertory, w herein the various 
Resolutions are indexed by subjects, has been fou n d  to be entirely satis­
fa ctory  to the personnel o f  our respective offices. The proposal o f  Captain 
L a n g e r a a r  to divide the R esolutions into three categories is novel and 
requires carefu l study.
“ If it is decided that such a d ivision  o f  the Resolutions is desirable 
and a satisfactory  determ ination can be m ade as to the proper classification  
o f  all existing Resolutions, the resulting com pilation  should be in corp o ­
rated as a separate section o f the book, perhaps listing therein on ly  the 
num bers and subjects o f  the resolutions, to be used as a cross-reference.
“ W e await, w ith anticipation, the publication  o f  Mr. K o t l a r i 6 ’ s 
article in the next issue o f  the Review . ”
Signed :
H. A rnold  K a r o  
Rear Adm iral, USC&GS
D irector
U.S. Coast & Geodetic Survey
Denys W . K n o l l  
Rear Adm iral, U.S. Navy
Com m ander
U.S. Naval O ceanographic O ffice
